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Very Plain Talk to the Gold

JROVER'S UNDEGROUND ROAD,

Platform Not Written for Gold

.. k .. ni ftl1A rj-k-

TlVOIJ,K.'i'vl,B t.--- A wimr- -

Lie candidate ror the presidency,

J. Bryan, spoke t" 1500 people as- -

mhlcd around a platform In tlio vll- -

eat Madeline .Saturday afternoon,

BilfoHOiiiliiutes discussed tlie llniin- -

al Issue from the bimetallic point of
........w1.nl Ik if L?n tll t f !

er, lie wns hecuuucu uj
lenart of Nevada. An Introductory'

tcli of an hour was made by Hon.
khn J. Lenvif Ohio, a sliver canuio- -

for coiitf rus

"Mr. Chairman, Ladles and gontle- -

licn our party at Chicago
ute the plat form which It did, we

ev that It would offend some peo- -

. So party can take a plaln.strong,
iplmtlc position upon any question

thout offending somebody. We de--

red In tho platform ror what we,,..,
icd was rigiii, we ucscnwu me pu- -

which wo believed were best for
American people, and wc know

It would alenlate some. Let me

that platform;

E
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are pwfd to the Is tie of Inter
llwirlnir Imnds by tho United

te-- t In time of peace, and condemn
irnllli'Mug with banking syn

ate.-- which, In exchange for bonds
nt an enormous profit to them- -

Fi'S,supply tho federal treasury 1th
to ntahittiiri t lie policy of gold

loiiictnllNai.' That Is one of tho
iks thiit was not .put In to attract
love of those who have grown rich
of the government's extremities,
did not expect those who have a
vsayc-wn- y from tho federal trcas--

to their olllces to Join with us In
ingup the passage. We did not
feet those who nro making a profit
M the cnibarnissment it brings to
treasury to Join with us in putting
end to tho gold standard. 1 say
(Platform was not written toat- -
t their votes. It was written be--

s vie want to destroy tho business
blch they are engaged.

K my friends, If those who have
s a profit out of tho government's

P'lal policy arrnv t)irmc.u--
ost tho Democratic party, may

expect thoso who believe that
Je light to come to our rescue and
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1111 tip the ranks that are being de-

pleted by their desertion? If we
must part company with those who
bellovo In aKovcrnmcutof syndicates,
by syndicates and for syndicates, may
wo not appeal with confidence to those
who believe that a government of the
people, by the people and for tho peo-

ple should not perish from the earth?
If these men who pride themselves
upon their prominence In the business
world nndwlio glory in the tltlo of
business men arc going to make a
business out of politics, are going to
use their ballots to Increase their in
come, I beg you to consider whether
the great tolling masses of thtsnation
have not n right to make a business

out of politics also, and protect their
homes and families Lfroni disaster,
The founders of ourgovemmcut never
considered that the time would come
when thoro would be only a few peo-

ple In tills country who were compe-

tent to settle great public questions.
ir they had. they would have written
In the constitution that, on most
questions, almost everybody could
vote, but on money questions, only

financiers could vote.

"Our opponents, of the gold stand

ard Democracy, are all linked together

as to the policy which should bo pur-

sued. They all want tho same object;
they all want to elect a Republican
candidate, localise they believe that
Democracy Is better exemplified

through Ropubllcanism. Some of our
opponents say that the gold standard
Is a good thing, whllo others say,

"What wo want is bimetallism, but
wo cannot have It until somebody

helps." If tlio gold standard Is a good
thing, why should we want bimetal
lism? And yet If t hoy ever have two

men making speeches, the same night,
the chances are 10 to 1 that one of

them will praise the gold standard as
a good thing, while the other will tell
you how anxious they arc to get rid of
It. One man says tho reason why ho

docs not want free coinage Is that ho

docs not think the government should
pass u law that will enable tho silver-mine- rs

to take CO cents' worth of sil-

ver bullion and convert It Into 100

cents. Of course, ho may bo In favor
of a system of taxation that would

glvo 200 or 300 per cent profit, but
that docs not count; It Is n terrible
thing to allow tho silver-min- er to
make that profit. Then tho next
man who comes up will say that, as a
matter of fact, tho stamp, of tho gov-

ernment, adds nothing to tho value of

tho metal, and that free coinage of

silver simply means that you convert
CO cent' worth of bullion Into a 50--

cent dollar, and nobody makes a profit

out of It. Now you can see the ab
surdity of It. If the Bllycr-mlne- r,

under ttie law of free coinage, finds

that ills silver bullion has raised so

Racket
seaesesgaffi

Is reclovlng goods of all kinds direct
from New York, bought from one of

the largest establishments or tho kind
in tho world. All their goods aro

bought for cash, and sold for cash.
Those buying from' such a house get

their goods cheaper than lu an ordin-

ary time house; that Is clcaV. We ore
also able to Bell our goods at cheaper
rates, that also is clear.

We keep a largo lino of laces, em-

broideries, lace curtains, bed spreads,
linen andicotton towels, crash, table
linen, ladles vests, and all kinds of
underwear, corsets, white and work
shirts, suspenders, hosiery, purses,
combs, brushes, and a large lino of

notions of alV kinds, call and see for
yourselves, we sell at close prices.
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that that which Is now worth fiOcents
will be worth 100 cents, then there
arc no fio-re- dollars; ' arm If the
other man Is coned, and the lawadds j

nothing to the value or the mctal.uud j

you simply convert CO cents' worth of
silver Into a dollar, then the
mine-own- er litis not. made a cent. i

"Well, then, you hear another'
speaker say there lias been no full In
prices, and he will denounce tho pen
pic who are .complaining that gold
has risen In price, and then his col-

leagues will tell you that not only
have prices rallen, but that Itlsthe
greatest blessing In the world to have
prices fall. Our opponents do not
daro to say that ths gold standard Is a
good thing, because no party In the
history of this country has ever de-

clared in favor of a gold standard,
nnd they do not dare to say that the
gold standard Is a bad thing and tell
70,000,000 of liberty-lovin- g people that
they have got to stiller until some for-

eign nation brings them relief. What
Is theprlnclplo that underlies It all?
It Is that the law ol supply and de-

mand applies to money as to every-

thing else. Increase tho amount of
money more rapidly than the demand
for money Increases, and you lower
the value or a dollar. Decrease the
quantity of money while the domand
for It Increnscs, nnd you Increaso the
value of a dollar. When you under-

stand that principal, then you under
stand why the great crusado In favor
of the gold standard finds Its homo
among tho holders of fixed invest-
ments, who, by such legislation, raise
tho value of tho property which they
hold. When you understand tho
effect of tho policy, and then under-
stand that the dcslro for it Is mani-

fested mostly among thoso who hold
fixed lnvestmoutsand trado in money,
I think you will coma to the conclu-

sion that I have that tho tact that
tho gold standard Is a good thing for
them is the principal reason why they
are In favor of a gold standard.

A Double Trarjedy.

San Pedro, Cal., Aug. Robert
C. Johnson, a ship's cook, shot and
killed Mrs. II. S. Lane, of this city,
this morning and then shot himself
twlco through the head, dying about
noon. Jealousy was tho cause. Mrs.

Lane was tho divorced wlfo of John-
son, and enmo with him two years
ago from Tacoma, and engaged In tho
restaurant business here,

Banks Issue Money.

New York, Aug. 21. Shortly be

foro 11 o'clock today, tho available
members of tho clearing house loan

committee of tho associated banks
convened. Chairman Tnppcn said that
no applications for clearing house loan

certificates had "yet been received,

asldo from tho tentative and open one,

of tho National Hank of Commerce,

hut If serious applications were made,

loan certificates would be Issued.

K. of P. National Encampment.

Cleveland, Aug. 24. Ilundrcds of

peoplo aro In town to attend tho 18th

biennial session of the supreme lodge

and national encampment of tho
Knights of Pythias. Tho receptions
occupied tho forenoon. Tills nftcr--

noon troops assembled In full uniforms

in front of their headquarters, whero

tho dedicatory exercises took place.

Tho reports of tho grand lodge shows

a remarkable growth of tho order.
"

Killed at Berry.

. Gates, Aug.24. Bob Darling, a

single mail, aged CI, was Instantly

klHed by a tree falling on him at
Downles & Barlow's saw mill at
Berry, Or., at 11 a. m. today.

B.nlc Assignment.

Chicago, Bug.

produce bank made an assignment

this morning with assets of $160,000

and liabilities about the same. Ar-

thur J. Howe is president.

Portland's or Dead.

Portland Aug. 24.-Ex-- Mayor

George P. Frank of this city, died at
Long Beach this morning. Death
was caused by stomach trouble.
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of 1873.

How the Bill 'Demonetizing Silver Was
Passed Vitliout Being Understood- -

Hon. T. T. Geer at tho! armory Friday night was asked by a farmer
whether tho coinage bill of 187.1, that struck the silver dollar from tho freo
coiumrc law. WHS IIIlL mH4rd Without Im'Iiu' mini? Mr. Orw.r snltl lin illil tint, - .. v.w . .. ... .. .....
Know. Dunnl way, private-secretar-

y to Governor Lord, said he kneV tho dates William .the Conqueror and
um was read berorc Its final passage. We print below extracts from Con- - William the Silent. Speech Is silver

Record: Unii Hn,11. irni., i,,,,. ,iin lln,ii. w.,i.v.. ,... ,.. ......vIN HAY.WHAT LttAllEKS
It the bill demonctlzlnglillver never was understood by either houso or

No iinu'm'imir n.congres. I say that with full knowledge of the facts.
porter and they are tho mosjL' vigilant men oversaw In obtaining inrortffllltlnn filer.. ii'it..! ,1m, It lin.l Iwidii Atttn ,, Urt.. ..,.. ,)...., .. ,.. I...' tit.....u.u.. MinuuKll HIIIVH mill UV.VII UUIIUi OUIIUUM 1)UUI, IVUIIllll'.K j , 111

Congressional Record, voluo 7, part 1, Forty-llft- h congress, second session,
page 200.

The coinage act of 1873, unaccompanied by any written report upon thosubject from any committee, and unknown to the members of congress who,
without opposition, allowed It to p,iss under tho boiler, if not assurance, that.
It made no alteration In the value of the current coins, changed the unit of
vaiuo irom silver to gold. Mr. uucliard, of Illinois, lu Congressional Record,
July 1U, 187(1, page 581.

"In conned Ion with the charge that 1 advocated tho bill which demone-
tized tho standard sliver dollar, I say that, though tho chairman of tho com-inljle- o

on coinage, I was Ignorant of tho ract that It would demonetize the
silver dollar or of Its dropplntrtho sliver dollar fmm our system or coins as
were thoso distinguished sonstors, Messrs. Blaine nnd Voorhces, who wore
then members of the house, anil each of whom, a few days slnce.lnterrogatcd
tho other: 'Did you know It was dropped when tho bill passed?' 'No.'sald Mr.
Blaine. 'Did you?' 'No,' said Mr. Voorhces. do not think that there
wero threo members in tho houso that knew It.'

doubt whether Mr. Hooncr, who, in my absence from the commlttco on
coinage and attendance on the commltteoon ways and menus, managed tho
bill, knew It. I say this In Justice to lilin."-.Iudg- o Kelley, or Pennsylvania,
In Congressional Record, volume 7, part 2, session,
pago 1005.

SENATOR lir.UEKOUD CHARGES FRAUD.
Mr. President. now cofiie toono or tho most remarkable and to my

mind one of tho most fraudulent pieces of legislation this or any other
country over saw. I refer to the manner of tho passage of tho bill demone-
tizing silver. I will not occupy tho time of tho sennto by going over the
whole history of this most Iniquitous transaction. Mr. Hooper, since
deceased, was at tho time chairman of tho committeo having charge of a
out which uau oeen rcrcrrcu tonis committee, nnu on .May v.1, ihti', reported
a substitute and moved to suspend the rules nnd pass tho substitute, upon
which motion, among other tilings, tho following occurred, which any sena-
tor can find by turning to the Congressional Globe, parte, pago 388.1, and It Is
at follows:

Mr. Ilolmuu. supposo It Is Intended tohavothe bill read baforo It is
put on Its passage. f

The Speaker. Tho substitute will bo read.
Mr. Hooper, of Massachusetts, I hopo not. It is a long bill, and thoso

wuo nro interested in it nre poriecuy nuniiiar witu its provisions
Mr. Kerr. Tho rules cannotfbo suspended so as to

init of tho b . f

H

with tho read- -

Tho They can be.
Mr. Kerr. want tho houic to understand that It Is attempted to put

through tho bill without being toad.
Tho Spcnkci. Does tho gentleman from Massachusetts Mr. Hooper

movo that the reading of the bill be dispensed with?
Mr. Hooper, of Massachusetts. I will so fnime my motion to suspend tho

rules that it will dispense with tho reading of tho bill.
Tho Speaker. Tho gentleman from Massachusetts moves that tho rules

bo suspended and that tho bill pass, tho reading thereof bolng dispensed
with.

Mr. Randall. Cap not wo have a division of this, motion?
Tho Speaker. A motion to suspend tho rule can not bo dl Idcd.
Mr. Randall. I should like to have tho bill read, although I am willing

that tho rues shall bo suspended as to tlie passage of tho bill.
Tho was put on suspending tho rules and passing tho bill with-

out reading; and (two-third- s not voting in favor thereof) tho rules were not
supended.

Mr. Hooper, or Massachusetts, I now move that the rules be suspended,
nnd tho substitute fur tho bill relating to mints nnd coinage pass?d;aiHi nsk
that the substitute bo read.

Tho clerk began to read tho bill.
Mr. Brooks. Is that tho original bill?
Tlie speaker. Tho motion of tho gentleman from Massachusetts Mr.

Hooper applies to the substitute, and that on which tho house Is called to act
Is being read.

Mr. Brooks. As there Is no debate, tlie only chauco wo havo to know
what wo nro doing Is to havo both tho bill and tho read.

The Speaker. Tho motion of tho gentleman from Massachusetts bolng
to suspend tho rules nnd pass tho substitute, It gives no choice between tho
two bills. Tho house must cither pass tho substitute or none.

Mr. Brooks. How can wo chooso between tho original bill and tho sub-
stitute unless wo hear them both read?

Tho Sneaker. Tho gentleman can vote "ay" or "no" on tills question
whether this substitute shall bo missed.

Mr. Brooks. am very much in the habit of voting "no" when do not
know what Is going on.

Mr. Holmaii. Befuro tho question is taken upon suspending tho rules
nnd passing tho bill, I hopo tho gentleman from Massachusetts will explain
tho leadlnir changes made by this bill In tho existing law, expcclally In refer
ence to tho colnnge. It would seem that all tho imall colnago or tho country
Is Intended to bo rccolncd.

Mr. Hooper, of Massachusetts. Tills bill makes no changes in tho exist-
ing law in that regard. It docs not require the rccolnago of tho snmll coins.

Tho question being taken on tho motion or Mr. Hooper, or Massachusetts
to suspend tho rules and pass tho bill, It wns agreed to; thoro being ayes 110,
noes 13.

And so the rules wore suspended, and tho substitute passed without Its
ever bolng read or any member of that body knowing tho contents or It. (Hco
speech of Senator Hereford, or West Virginia, In Congressional Record, De-

cember M, 1877, pago 200.)
The editor or The Journal went to tho state library and verified tho

above from tho Hies of tho Congressional Record. Senator Hereford summed
up nil tho evldenco In closing the debate and tho facts leave little doubt that
the bill was put through as above stated, without reading B. Homt.

A Gentle Hint. A local minister
In a recont discourse, in order that he
might better Illustrate tho principal
point In his sermon, that he "did not
llko breakfast coffee warmed over for
dinner." It Is possible the revorend
gentleman contemplates calling on
tho members of his church In tho near
future and using this apt Illustration
In his sermon.ho killed two birds with
one stone.

No Jokk. Without Indulging In
tho least Inclination of mortnls to
brag, It Is apparent to all that the
Bryan wave Is everything be-

fore It. Even "Uncle Will," who Is

well known to everybody as having
been an ardent McKlnley man, was
seen Saturday with a Bryan button
on his breast,-nn- d pointing with more
prldo than ever to tho Idol of his
choice.

m

Hotel Burned.

Wawona, Cal., Aug, 21. The

Stoneman house, at YosomUe, to-

gether with Itseutlrecontents burned

this morning

i dispense--

Speaker.

question

substitute

carrying

Will Not Qo to the Pole.

Tkomsoe, Norway, Aug. 21. Pro-

fessor Andrco arrived hero from Dan-

ish Island on Nlrgo,havlug apparently
abandoned for this year tho attompt
to cross the Arctlo regions Jim

Cannot Be Cuied
by local applications as thoy cannot
reach the diseased portions of tho
ear. There Is only one way to euro
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies, Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian tube. When
tills tube Is Inflamed you have
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless the
lutlamatlon can be taken out, and
this tube restored to Its normal condl-tla- n

hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. .

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hull's Catarrh Uure.QSend for cir-
culars; free.

F. J. Chenkv, &Co.,Toledo,.Q.
KHrSoia by druggists, 76c!

STATE NEW!.

Fourteen tenchers 'look
tion nt. McMlnnvlllo last week, hair
of whom iniidn n fulliirn.

i ' V,
W. J. .Smith, tho nowlv-ilnnolnte- d

.... l; r,. i" .. .. s
HisbiiuiHiur ui uicuora, uas uccn

authorized to employ a mall carrier on
the Wilson rlvor route.- -

';las. Mulchet hasjjujd hj tnrui, quij-BJst-

or SAUii:ius,nt Sunt him post-offic- e,

to a man from California, for
$5000. Mr. Matehet will move to
Waterloo.

exchange calls the two oundl- -

the
gresslonal ; .

t. ..., v...CONllIlHHM

1
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Deafness

a
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sliver as well as gold.
Salt Lake parties, who ure operat-

ing tlie Crystal Palace mine, near
Sparta, havo let the contract for the
construction of an 800-fo- ot tiilmel
which will tap tho ledge, 400 root bo- -

low tho surface.
Tho Grand Ronde Lumber Company

opened the flood gates or their big
dam In the Grand Roude river last
Thursday, and the released waters
caused tho river lu tho canyon below
to rise threo feet.

Latnburu Bros., of Wasco, mot with
a $300 loss aftor leaving a " sotting
where thoy had been threshing one
day last week. Flro broko Out nnd
burned two stacks, derrick wagon,
feeder, straw cart nnd belting.

Tho La Grande Chronicle states
that an cxtonslvo qunrry of limo'rock
hasbe.on discovered near that olty. It

i)8tho Intention of the labor exchange
to burn the rock and furnish a first-cla- ss

grade of llmo for tho market.
Whllo looking after some of his cat-tl- o

on tho John Day breaks, somo tlmo
ago, II. Smith discovered threo anto-lop-o

in the band. The Moro Observer
says that theso aro probably the last
of ouco largo herds of antelope roam-
ing this region.

During tho past two years Douglas
county has paid as bounty on wild
animals killed tho sum of $8,857, as
follows. Bear, 2G2, bounty $517; coyote,
012, $0,300; Panthor, 070, $2,010. Total
1811; bounty $8,857.

Shcouuion who aro hording their
stock on the Crater lake rcsorvo will
bo prosecuted by tho government. In-

formation against nluo of thorn 1ms
already boon filed In tho United
States court at Portland , by the dis-

trict attorney.
A Sclo girl can glvo you the latest

In bloomers. She simply puts on a
Mother Hubbarb, stands up, catclics
the lower part of tho back of tho skirt,
gently draws It up and with a safety
pin plus It to her waist lu front, and
gets on her wheel. As hIio scorches
along the drawn portion of tho skirt
fills with wind,. tndtlioro you nro. Ex.

Condensed Testimony.
Cliai. I). I nod, llrokcrauil Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbui, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
Kind's New Dlicovery his no equal m a
Couth rcnisdy. J. I). Ilrown, Prop of St.
lames Hotel, Wayue, Inil., tettitles that
lie was cured of a Cough of two years stand.
ng, cauccd by I .a Grippe, by Dr. King's New
DUcovery. 11. V. Merrill, lhldwlnivllle,
Mais , says that lie has uted and rcccomendsil
it and never krew It to fall and would rather
have it than any doctor, became it alway
cures. Mr- - Hemming, 212 li. 25m at.,
Chicago, always kcops it at lirnd and has no
learot (roun, occauie it instantly relieves.
Kree Trial bottles at Fred A. Lcgg's
btore

Drug

A i'I'uaisement. Tlie appralsors of
the estate of John Stute, today re-

ported property, real and porsonahto
tho value of $.'.887.

liucklons Arnica Halve
The belt Sulvc In the world for Cuts.

Sores, Soiei. Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Unities, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
Live er fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 35 cents a mt. lor sile by Fred A
I.egg

HIRES Rootbccr con-

tains the best herbs, berries
and roots nature makes for
rootbecr making. Take no
other.
M.l,.tlr bj TU CI.nU, K. UlTM C... riUUMfkU.
A S3.. .Mk.(. fei.kf. I Ua. S.I4 ttwjiUt;

Thoro'B more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoo
Cake" soap contains no freo atkali nnd

Itwin not injure 1110 nnest lace, Try
and notice the, difference In quul
J01111 ungues.

lty.

Bicycle Messengers, Ring blue
boxes or tclcphono-JO- .

Circulate Bryau's speech.
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THE 'FARMERS VISIjteiNLEY,

Tho SII6nt Statesman Makes One

. More Speech.- - .am

The Sewall or Watson'.'

Atlantic, (la., Aug. 2h-Ip.i-
riia

this afternoon, will print thu,,report t
that the purpose orbenauirTlllinniiv.
recent mysterious visit to Thomas Jv
Watson was to sco ir Watson could, not ,, ,

lie Induced to retlro from ,.,

f
eutlal race, on a promlso of a placa In

tho Bryan cabinet. Watson refused.
It Is said a similar offer Is to bo iniulo
to Sownll. In this connection Itjjs,,-note-

as significant that Watson has,,,
been declaring with cnntldonccofito x

that ho. would bo on tho Democratic .y
ticket tnsldo of two weeks. , ,,

Farmers Visit McKintey. ' ''"' ''
Canton, Ohlo,Aug.24. At 1 o'clock1

soven carloads of Knox county far-- ''
mers Touched Canton by a sjcclalh
Pcdnsylvnnla trnln. A local farmer'
headed tho parade with a load of new
mowd hay. II. D. Crlehflold, or Mount
Vernon, son of a Knox county farmer,
mado a neat presentation speech'.
MoKinloy's response was ropcatedly
Interrupted with upplnuso '

s him

Forcing Piatt.
Aug. 21. "I am of the-sam- e

mind this morning as I was last '

night I was told by the Associated
Press that I was nof a candidate for
office for governor and would not'
accopt tho olllco," Thomas O. Piatt
said morning. Tho sentiment is
emphatic enough, but I did not suc-

ceed in putting an end to the cam-

paign rt Platts friends, Piatt limit .

himself In tho samorclntlyo position
as was Senator Hill In 1801, nut dcslr- -

Ing tho nomlnutlon, but having It
forced upon him.

Homeward Bound. , ,.. , .

Ui'i'Kii Uku Hook, N. Y., Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Prlynto Sec
retary Cutrldgulcft Red Hook at noon
to begin their homoward Journoy to'
Lincoln. Mr. Bryan has gained In
flesh and Is lu high spirits and Is In-

spired, particularly by tho approach
ing meeting with Senator Hill, Chair
man Hickloy and other Democratic
leaders, which ho expects will result
In tho assurances politically, or the
solid support of tho stnto organiza-

tion.
Much tlmo lu tho past three or four

days has begu spent by Bryan work

logon his lottor of accoptauco. It
will not bo so long as his Madison
Square Garden speech. It wll not be
given to tho pybllu until
acceptance is published.

Called on McKintey.

Canton, Aug. 21. A thousand work-

men from 28 potteries, In Kast Liver-
pool, traveled seventy tulles to call on

Major Mckinley today. When they,
reached the McKlnley home, there

'
wero threo thousand cheering peoplo

In tho crowd.

In Lane County,

Eugene, Aug. 2J.A Bryan club of .

1A0 members was ortfiiulrcd Saturday

It Is composed of Republicans, Demo

crats and Populists. Tlie gathering
was vorv enthusiastic. A resolution
endorsing tho Capital Journal wns
passed unanimously nnu 1110 ciuuor
gaUizatlons will be extended to each
precinct of tho county.

Highest of all in Leavonlng Powers-Lat- est U.S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

McKlnlpy's

J

Saratoga,

.


